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relation to the grade
tween Thirteenth and
snd the probable cost
the same; which was

entitled "An act for the relief of Henry S. Oavia,
ana recommended that it do SOtMM.
The question was then en the third racing f\the bill, which being taken, It wm determined in

the negrfre.
8o the bill waa refected.
Mr. Blftga, from the Mine committee, reportedbach theWU from the Board of OMiiowi UeuneH

entitled "An act making appropriations to deftythe general expense* of the Corporation for the
year ending the SOU of June, eighteen hundred
and flJtv-aeren."

Mr. "'wr then moved to MWi the bill bystriking oat the weood section* which loin the
following worda, eia: -

_14 That bo part of the aboro approprfetfaBapre*
viding for the payment Oi salaries to officers of this

Board of Aldermen, unlert the Mme shall be sub-I seqaently oooflrated by the Mid Board."
,| And the question beta tok*°» H ww:da**e*i-I ed in the negative, M follows:I Yeas.MeMrs. Bayly, Dore, Miller, Moore,I *l>Man?Maa.. Boaey, Baser?, PeaMO, W.I Smith, Trailer, and Clarke.2.I Mr. Buaey then moved to attUu out the forty-I st,reoth, fiftieth, fifty-fifth, and Wty seventh paraI Rraphs, which are in thfSM worda, ?i»:I 8 vrJoV Ttirrn.f. to the *m\u ¦ «* A*I Third and?«*th Wards, eight hundred dollars.'

lum, eight hundred dollara"
" For compensation to the

Majei's eflce aad the

third twtffef of the till, II w

T&rwct,
i not ptn; and the ouwHon thenWtf on the*

g of the bill, it was determined In the

. committee, reported*Oeefc the bin from this Board entitled "An act pre*lerf&ng the dfutiee lithe messenger to tie M^ajor, >

^K^ation iflp m the third reading of
tba bttl, and it WW determined Id tho negatjjffc. ,So the bill was rejected.

Mr. Beeey, from tba aame commute*,
i txB entitled "An act prescribing; the duuraot
Lba m^armgnr to the Mayor, and for other pttrpo-
ies ;* wl.ich »M read three, time# ^pamed.

Mr. Pearaoo, irom the Committee of delate, i
parted back the bill from the Board of Cornra
Gouucil entitled "Au act for tba relief e#*A«et>h

recommended that it do not pass.
.stion wnb then on the third reading of

.jid it was determined in tho ncujgjre.®9 tho bill wss rejected, ,«*
Mr. Pearson. from the same AtomlUgC report' ,»d be,* the W*1 from the of Cojin-3il entitled -Ah hct tor the *Wlcf 0/ Chtfks ^ P;

100 ," and it waa then read the aid

the Committee oifthe Canij**
berted back the bill frota the Board ot CommonRoteoU entitled " An aet making an appropriationLr the repair of 10th street bridge;" and it wttSen(W the third time and fMSsed.
i Mr. Smith, from the Committee on the Asylum,Reported btfck «te Nil from tbe Board of Common
OoaacU entitled " An act tor the reHef of H H£oPl,e,9on, Jr.; 'and It was then read the third

TfcWMil?r,<ft«Bithe JM"t wflfet committeesp-" led to confer with a simffar committee on the
of the Corporation of Georgetown On the eX-

tf cf consolidating the W» (Htiei, made a

^jsnsaspcsw.sssof the subject. " » ."*Tt*
n,«uv..wag read and accepted, and, oil irta-
ordered to be published with the proceedings
m Beard>

«t On*;*-rhe committee appointed under the resolution
tba tat ultimo to confer with a similar commit-
on the pert of the Corporation of Washington,*

consideration the practicability of an-

j that, as
. and of the

.

the
.fwhlngton and Georgetown, they
(he duty asafoned them with ad mi,
vHh the drterwinstlon to give it the

" ration.
avoided the expression of any

opinions the committee may hare entei-
.n reference to coftsoffastion, whether to*

vorable or otherwlte, leafing diemautyea Iree to
aire an unbiassed and unprejudicedjudgment upon
the prmeot which might be presented by George
town, with whom the design of union originated.
Such a prqjeet was presented, accompanied with
s financial statement of the condition of George¬
town, st a joint meeting of the committee on the
MtiSepteteber, mafit ss follows;
fieutg of an <wr**m*nt for the Canmlidation ofWashington and ft-,.1. Georgetown, as such, Is no longer to haw *ny
marete existence as a corporation. All of its pow -

«raof legislation and distinct corporate action are to

Hi' IfcMqprtown ia

r debt of Washingt<>u, and submit to such rcronno
"rhe Imposed npon

i and in-

tens of Washington city 1for the purpose of
the principal and interest of said debt.
» debt (rfWrgatown,. fended aad floating, is

_ _ '"properfv, real amf^rsoiaal, w>w owned by
feergetown, the debts owing to it. the stoeks held
>y it, and assets of any and erm find belonging to

"' 'H, matno further, are to Be iisnnmed b\

7 The present western or Virginia ebanaal of the
Potomac £ not to be altered, or iu any maimer aftect-
id except br the oonsent of the people re#dept m
he albresaid two new ward*, or of a majwf lbtJ,r
<>pr?sentettre« in each of the branches of the Curpo-
S. The (people «*.teo*getown, in beaming citireuallrafcSsiiSsBed br Waahiugtoi. city. ¦'%
9. Gewgetown and Washington city will ewtejn pgbrt to ha

ied oof
10H

ad

tw hare any plan of unioo agswd uponhv appropriate legislation DV Qengn h.s

is
ear-

wttawtstaw
by Congress. ^ J® V*"
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